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Let VI Uhl Cuba nllhrlnt Ihhtslt
Spain did litr bestt to further the dlnrnp

flon of the Unltrd States by rcco nlzlnK
with exceptional hmtc the CoiifeilerntPn as-

bflUlKtrrntI Why do we henltato txi follow

that precedent In the cue ot Cuba t Is tho

cti e of men ntriipgtlnic t tree themselves
frpm rnotmrfhlcnt rule and to establish n
republic levi worthy of approval than wiui

the Httpmpt of slaveholder t perpetuate
this Institution of slavery and to break up

the American Union > Are not the Cubans
in A position analogous t that which our

t forefathers occupied when they sought en-

couragement from France and how better
could wo testify our sense of the tremcti

doul oblhtatlon then Incurred tFranco than
by rendering like services or at least ex-

pressing our good will to other aspirants
for liberty t Do not Justice and humanity
require us as tho hereditary champions of
freedom on this continent t proclaim that
the Cubans are entitled tbelligerent rights t
What are we waiting for t How long shall
we Mmaln Impassive spectators of a contest
undertaken under grievous provocation
against overwhelming odds f

Will It be said that precedents made by
our own Government forbid us trecognize
the Cubans as belligerents t It Is true that
we remonstrated against the hasty recogni-

tion

¬

of the Confederates by Spain but can
It bargued that the Indignant protest

by us at that conjuncture may now

btwisted by Spaniards Into a gag tstifle
our compassion for their plunder and
butchered subjects In the Atlel It Is

also true that we refused t recognize abelligerents the Chilian Insurrectionists
against President BALMACEDA although
they possessed a navy antI had established a
provisional government In Tarapaca But
the Insurrectionists were mainly conserva-

tives
¬

or ration1st striving t overthrow-
the chief of the Liberal party who was the
lawful executive of Chi We who had re-

proached
¬

Spain recognizing rebels
against the republican President LINCOLN

were estopped from recognizing rebels
ngalnst the republican President BALM
EDit I is obvious however that
these precedents have no force where
the reason for them falls cf ante
rrtionc cesnat ct fpsa le The Cuban
revolutionists are not rebelling against
n republic and their triumph will not bfraught with any danger to republican
ritltutions They have the opposite aim in
view namely to throw 01 the yoke of mon
nrchy and to found a republican govern-

ment
¬

Jwe seek for precedents to govern
us in our official treatment of the Cuban
uprising for selfgovernment we can find
appropriate and binding ones in the course
purue by our State Department toward
the SpanishAmerican commonwealths-
which gradually shook off grinding rule
11 f the mother country tu the first quarter of
this century Those commonwealths were
far less deserving of our sympathy than is
Cuba for not one of them hato bear like
Cuba the undivided inspect Spanish sav-

agery
¬

and greed
But it may bobjected this was as true

I as it now is at the time of the last Cuban in
I RUrrectiou nevertheless President GRANTS

Becrctary of State declined to recognize the
Cuban revolutionists belligerents Then

I in ee a precedent was made by Mr FISH
i the upholders of monarchical systems

may well Invoke with sardonic satisfaction
p hutwhich every genuine American regards

with shame An appalling responsibility was
i assumed by our State Department hen it re

fiiied even to recognize as belligerents our
I Cuban brethren who had but followed the

nxample by our fathers in 177B On the
I

lieul of our Federal Government restst In no
I nmll degree tho stain of the carnage

wrought in the Queen of tho Antilles by ten
years of conflict upon its head too rests
Ithe opprobrium for sixteen slhseuentcRrIf renewed oppression unti once more In-

tolerable misery had provoked the Cubans-
to a desperate uprising-

It is time that a Democratic President
r should thrust aside tho disgraceful prece

dent made by the GRANT Administration a
precedent which would have been viewed
with scorn by JAMES G DLAIXL ItIs time
that wo should bethink ourselves of tho
hand stretched out to us by France and of
tho sympathy with which we viewed the

SpanishAmerican struggles for indepen-
dence

¬

What are we waiting for f Already
the Cubans have forced Spain t send to
their Island a larger force than England
over had on foot In the thirteen colonies
during the Revolutionary war Already

i have the Cubans routed the Spanish Com
nmnderlnChief Marshal MARTINEZ CAM

res anti forced him t flee for his life
Already have they established a provisional
republican government and they now seem
upon the point of capturing the Important
city of Puerto Principe The hour cannot-
be distant whets the Cuban revolutionists
hivlng titus made good their claim to recog-
nition

¬

as belligerents will receive it from
Mexico and other Spanishspeaking com-
monwealths

¬

Then we cannot in common
decency refuse to follow their example but
wo shall have lost the opportunity of earn-
ing

¬

the deathless gratitude of Cuba by tho
prompt discharge of a duty Imposed by his-
tory upon the earliest and greatest of Amer-
ican

¬

I republics

1l Ulio Syracuse Convention
Ii fVit S3 is the day fixed for the Demo

cratlo State Convention in Syracuse l The
advocates of victor by compromise are pro-
posing

¬

I rpnlatol on terms
I grimly Inequitable or majority of
1 li iiiotTits iu the various counties

1ilor to the Democratic Kttito Conventioni1 of ISOI the year preceding the last Presi-
dent

¬

f I iil election IIn many of the counties
thru were CUltestover the choice of tick
gates between majority and this minority
factions of Democrats where such division

t exUttd In the year preceding a Prekl-
dentlrtl election the result of which I un ¬

certain Mich contests are innal among the
Democrat of this State and the absence of

I tucli conlihU at the State Convention of-
IHST1 ut furitocn was regarded as mi un ¬

fl 1iiiln uiunry-
IIh IIhiil1 hits contests between ileleyiites j

I

mtiiiliig admission to the Saratoga Con j

riiuun Wnodecided under a uniform rule
I

Where the tiestlonof actual numerical ma-
jority

¬

Wits seriouslyI in dispute the Demo-
cratic

¬

State Committee Hcconlcd credentials
tu such delegates aappeared other consid-
erations

¬

Apart thave received the largest

4 LLL

tol Where the question of majority was
r

any doubt an equitable compromise was
effected on the basil of an equal division
But where the primary election of the dele
gates was regular and their majority tin
doubted no nub cquent concession or sur-

render

¬

was made to the minority
This action was In accordance with the

Mjre ancient and Inveterate Democratic

principle ofmajority rule and acquies-

cence

¬

In tho wilt tf tho majority lawfully

ascertained The solid Tammany Hall
delegation from this city va admitted
under this regulation nml there was nu
formal recognition of the professed and out¬

voted Democratic opponents of Tnmmnny
To have adopted any other cur would
have been to have put a premium upon

party dissension cud to haxe deprived the
Democrats who elected majority delegates
here as elsewhere of their full quota of
representation At the State Convention of
three years ago there were many timid In-

dividuals

¬

among the auditors who were
apprehensive of the resultsI of this
courageous adherence to Democratic-
usage They predicted dire political
calamities BS I probable result of
the summary turning out of boisterous con-

testants
¬

lint the wisdom of the course of
tho Democratic leaders was soon afterward

vindicate The State ticket put In nomina ¬

majority delegates and none
other was elected by a majority of 47000
Tbo success of the candidates upon the
ticket was greatest in those counties from
which minority contestants appeared and
had been excluded

This year In aanc of another Presi ¬

dental election are again calls for the
of the rights of majority delegates

by the admission upon pretence of harmony
of some of the minority delegates Again
as In 1801 It Is I demand which will not bacquiesced in or heeded

The Stigma Upon the Liquor Business
Mr HAUnT Hinscil the President of tho

Liquor Dealers Association expressed Isentiment which undoubtedly prevails
among the respectable men In tho traffic
when he said that it Is of the first Im-

portance
¬

that they should do all In their
power tremove the stigma which rests on
them as violators of the law

For 0 long tile past reputable dealer
have resented the reproach which has Len
put upon their business They are engaged
in a trade which is not only legitimate hit
also specially licensed by law as necessary
to society They supply I demand which
conies from the great majority of society
including the best of tho community A
large part of the trade of the most
important and reputable grocers Is
in alcoholic beverages The wholesale
wine beer and liquor business Iis pur ¬

sued by houses of honorable distinction-
in the commercial world and among
their members arc many men of high
social standing and of prominence the
Church but the saloon keepers have steadily
declined in public consideration for several

yeRtlast though as a whole they are men
honesty and integrity They have been

put under a ban as I the business which is
so reputable when conducted by the other
dealers of whom we have spoken was die¬

reputable in their case alone As Mr
HIRSCII expressed it on Tuesday night they
have been burdened with humiliation and
disgrace not only ourselves but our
families They have been looked upon aa
outlaws Even those whose desires they
gratified by evading and violating the law
have ba little respect for them The late

to force them to obedience have not
ben re51steby the public sentiment which
wOlld been aroused In their faor if
they had enjoyed the public respect The
Roman Catholic Church looks with disfavor
on their traffic and exhorts all iu ad-

herents who are engaged In it to abandon
the business as soon as possible The relig-
ious

¬

community generally regards the
salon keeper as an enemy to good moral
Labor societies refuse to include
their membership as outside the ranks of
reputable trade 4s Mr llirsscil said there
1is a stigma on the business and it has
extended even to the families of those cm I

ployed in it Of course men who have a
justifiable desire to stand well in the esteem-
of their neighbors have been restive under
such a discrimination against them Nn

mater how successful they may have been
as liquor dealers the gain has not made I I

for them the loss of rexpcct from which they
suffered became of their trade Conse-
quently

i

the inclination of many respectable
dealers has been to get out of tIm business
anti Its attractions have become greatest
oftentimes fur those who hind no such repu-
tation

¬

to maintain
TItle degradation of the liquor traffic has

beets duo to the excise regulations bClaws Mr HIRSCII described as harsh un-

just
¬

oppressive nggruvutingly restrictive
and glaringly and flagitiously inadequate
to the conditions as they are found in title
cosmopolitan city with tho consequence
that until latelyI they were rendered u
practical nullity by public consent Al-

most
¬

universally the liquor dealers gave
little or no heed to the excise regulations
and the most reputable of the citizens en-

couraged
¬

theta iu their course People
patronized the saloons at forbidden hours
and on the day when tho traffic was pro-
hibited

¬

It was lareest In amount But no
business can bo pursued Illegally w Ithout
falling into degradation If Its customers
must sneak into sllt doors It IIs in I bad
way moral It not square aud above

the Excise law was
never 1 nullity practically Tho records-
of tho Police Department and of
the Grand Jury show that for years-
past arrests were suede and Indictments
found for violation of thus law and there
were enough of them to put and keep tho
liquor business under the stigma of which
Mr Hilton complained It was piirMiisl
illegally with consequent loss of public rspect It was always weak on that account
Its power of resisting tins assaulti of Its
enemies was feeble for It laid itself open tthem as an unlawful traffic

Meiintlnm the traffic fell more and more
under thj domination of the great brewers
A largo frt of the dealern lot their Inde-
pendence

¬

111 they were tIns lure pouer
less to rellll It Ixcauso they wert culprits
under II Tims defenceless they were
loudest down with obligation to the brew-
ers which madu further resistance to tho
law 1 necessity for uniny of them They
could not save themselves fruits haul r iptey I

except by conllctnl Itheir bu liuss tile
gall and lone nf those ilrcady-
iu It and of those who ncro wlinl11 enter
It declined rerloiuly The trade gut
Into u inoihd condition

Tht tillt inn of hit liiiior Dealers Wo
elation un 1iusday night to oley the Kci > i>

bite strictly beciusLM1Islaw U till tin pot taut
snot necessary step timnrd llfiu their JUness out of this peculiar degradation Tie
have proved themselves to 0 even worthy
of the consideration of community by j

referring the question of the amelioration
of the law regulating their Ualflo to the 1i

I judgment of the people They do business
under a special license accorded t them
as purveolof a great public want Shall

I this special privilege bo extended further
so as to allow the trade t continue on Sun-

day
¬

I

whets other business Is forbidden P Of
I

course tho answer t that wilt not be de-

termined
¬

I by the Interests of the liquor deal
era butt lby the public desire onlyI I tho
people want to buy drink on Sunday they
will Insist on the opening of Cite saloon
antI the dealersby obeying tIle law which

I

prevents the Ipeople from having their desire
will snake snore strenuous their demand

I
The legitimate and honorable btlslnes of
Iliquor sellingI legitimately and honorably

I pursued will rise in the Popular esteem
I Sneaking Into a side door t buy drink or

soiling drink under the false pretence of not
selling It is a disreputable business Decent
men dislike such clandestine methods and
they cannot resort t them without sonic
loss of RclfrcspKCt

A Cable to Hawaii

The people of Honolulu are Interested In a
new proposal that has just been made to
their Government for connecting the isl-

ands
¬

by telegraphic wire with the Ameri-
can

¬

mainland-
It

0

is tho project of Col C S SIALDIXO 0
prominent sugar planter who adds t this
scheme that of connecting the Islands by
cable with each other estimating the entire
cost apparently at about 1000000 In
return ho asks A subsidy of 860000 a year
for twenty years which will entitle the
Government t send Its own messages free
of charge He demands tho exclusive privi-
lege

¬

of landing cables from the American
coast subject to any rights possessed by
the United States and concessions of land
for stations and routes with freedom front
taxes are also parts of the propoSI

As to the propriety of thesterms Hawaii
must be the judge The main point just
now is that this plan is lund on the ques-
tion

¬

of the American terminus which Is tbat San Francisco or Its neighborhood
stud not at Vancouver or any other point in
British Columbia The Fiftythird Congress
laid before it u proposition communicated
through Mr CLEVtLAsn for renouncing
certain treaty rights of this country in
order that the British Government or a
British company might be able t lay IBritish wire from a British port to Islands
which we expect soon to annex to the United
States Naturally no encouragement was
given by Congress to this proposalI for It

his 11 along been evident that sooner or
a cable should bbull t from our shorestthe Hawaiian Islands

Indeed several years ago the Senate by a
large majority passed a bill to furnish a
very heavy subsidy to a proposed Honolulu
cable heavy enough as it seemed to cover
nearly the entire cost of it The House did
not concur in that measure but It agreed
with the Senate in having soundings for
such a cable made at Chic Governments ex-

pense
¬

nail the Albatross and Thetis stir
vcjed three such routes That was dOle
while as yet there was no talk of annexa-
tion

¬

tIm throne still Last Feb-
ruary

¬exlstlnI
also the ffiOOOOO forolelaying I cable which the States Gov-

ernment
¬

wato control
It Iis admitted that while the SPALDING

scheme asks aid from Hawaii It sprop
also to apply for a subsidy from
Whether it will succeed in this purpose Icannot say Possibly the best policy for
any sucb project would bthandle the big
end first by securing tho approbation of
the American Congress Sooner or liter
the cable will blaid and perhaps etn at
the coming session we shall know whether
Congress 1111 snake the work Government
undertaking will aid its accomplishment
through private enterprise

The Man Who Caught a Pickpocket
Mr HESTV A BRASS one of the new Po-

lice Magistrates distinguished himself on
Wednesday afternoon by holding a very
well know n and reputable literary man in
81000 bail to answer the charge of having
assisted fthief to pick a mans pocket Tin
character and reputation of the gentleman-
were satisfactorily rstlblshe in court as
wasalso the fact he actually caught the
thief himself and struggled with huts until

Ipoliceman came
The following morning the Magistrate

felt himself impelled to investigate the case
again at tedious length and the unfortu-
nate

¬

literary man was finally discharged
Whatever the circumstances were which

might hae justified thin policeman In de-
taining

¬

Mr WILSUK originally and wmp
rarily there were none which

Magistrates action It looks a if Mr
URANN had announced himself early in his
judicial career aROBERT SHALLOW a poor
esquire of the county and one of tho Kings
Justices of the Pence

Has Tom Heed Any False Friends
The liottan Journal a newspaper friendly-

to Mr HEr as New Englands candidate
for the Republican nomination for Presi ¬

dent revhes the report of insincerity and
intended treachery among those who should-
be warmest and truest in his support-

No names are jhen Who is meant t
Tho persistency the rumor that the

Casco statesman Is the marked victim of
that sort of support which JOHN SllFHMAX
knows thisorrow is what surprises us

Wo believe It You got the ques-
tion

¬

down to individuals cud they deny it
with indignation and every appearance of
truth Where then is the traitor P In
whoso sleeve U the hidden knife t

Perhaps JOE MANLEr knows and will ex-

pose
¬

the lllaln or villains waen the proper
time comes

Perhaps TOM HEED knows and doesnt-
care He has just made the great discovery
that a sand beach Is the finest place In titus
world for blcjcle riding because when you
tumble off you dont get hurt

The testimony In the Columbia Court of
Inquiry aliowi plainly enough tiust the Injury
received by the cruiert Southampton wu Cite
result of improper ilicklrm Capu HUMVKII

made the mistake of trusting Implicitly to the
company snul to the Marine Superintendent
ansi now bitterly regrets hlvlnl done 1 That
IU a part of the mutter court will dell
with but for the moment the pint of greatest I

Intern Is tlmt the reputation our Jlrat
which thu ItrlUdh dock authorities tried tIn-

jure
¬

I

uftcr damaging the ship Itself ha been
vindicated The allegation of itructural-
weulnes seth which they sought to coyer
their uirn ua4 work lis now disposed of
lied hue dOiLDK teen done properly there
would have been uu dauiAye sal the Columbia

Inil ut ever a stroug and splendid ship i
I

I

TilI rtueilisti ennluetr Mr ANUUKL w no
wilt King O Aiiai a patrnu III preparing tu
tasks I talloon Journey to the 011 Iole IIt

Ihrteewith a rival A hmoi UK

1II I contemplating the tarn Journey
sided by the novel device of Ceo balloons tbupper on being Cite usual hydrogen affair and
tba other which i suspended 130 tl bowthe basket or ITU tn below 1 aUa 101-

c

1

L a 1

folder with It heat nippHrd br cat oil
Title htaln apparatus Ila according Is In ¬

ventor to tusks the place of batlaitl for reg-

ulation
¬

of IIt him to rke anti fall atwlllo1will and no current that takes himUrowhere he togo and to at old contrary cur ¬

rent Hut before visiting tb North Pole h-
opropsftcns from Iarlsto New York which

I
I more Interesting Indeed to hoar that he
will conic some tints this year mukei the

I matter even exciting

The Defender waked up yesterday and
showed what site could do site walked away
from the VlKllnnt with neatness and detpatch
Her crew handled her wll nut everything
about her performance Indicated that she hfI at last got down tn luMntd Sic split her

i hut that was the onlr reminder of her earlier
habit of accident It teems cleat that she Ili
entirely worthy of her name tile races between
her and Valkirl I lll are pretty sure tn be the-
bestt that have ever been railed for the Cup and
tho American 141 can bdepended upon to do
htrdnty jlI

IIi there any t lstlon between the Sunday
record mitt tin mlaiiaj tie Defender S Acnlnltn tin nail pip r7sip I nhit letI II
time inr liutitisa iit lor > ulda but itsJeffor-
twutafallur itu Mar1 cu 10 may i t clloher irlal trip on 1and I ami imw the cap
ui Die work or tutilut InlurI new rust uatiomp-
ieted oil huiidny frI InltUiytiHtr

Note likewise that tbe Valkyrie arrived on
bundar andthatun one of the Sundays when

the vvi rkmen at Bristol were engaged upon the
Defend and the Valkyrie was crolnl the
ocean lightning struck a church In el Jersey
nearly UUU miles from Narragansett Hay and
2000 miles from the English boat proltratnltwenty members of lie el¬

cushy Injuring two

It Is a long way from Madagascar tMar-
seilles

¬

and there Is plenty of chance for public
documents togo astray Inmaklni inch a jour-
ney

¬

Hut It Is beginning to b time for our
French friends t hunt up that misting record
In the WALLEtS courtmartial case

Just now our Boston contemporaries are
retelling In an unexpected but almost limitless
opportunity for vulgarism In the matter of ab-
breviated

¬

titles TIter owe this great oppor-
tunity

¬

tthe presence of the Knights Templar-
and we accordingly find the Boston newspapers
full of strange new mstcai and unpunctnated
combinations such

frtendt
Em Sir Ho WILL II put forward by N ew England

Em Corn OLKOtwle boomed by the Mlchlganderi-
Kt Km Sir limO W ROVTLL It mentioned for

Grand Recorder of the Grand Encampment
Past Com CHARLTS S OLAsntix Mid Ac

With due respect to these mysterious digni
Ukrles we hope that the Em Com wi kn1Kt Em Mr out of right and that Rt Km
Sir will administer to the Km Com a Jerusalem-
of a licking at the polls

For continuous longdistance deadhead
lens the little Amaranth seith Secretary CAn

IISIIand family aboard scents likely to bold
the record beating Maple Violet Wistaria and
nil thi other pretty blossoms of the CLEVnAM

fleetThe

version of the Tamntave incident
given by tho Iarls Troupe Is that the Castines
officers violated the rules of the port by going
ashore before the phslclan and the Captain of
the Iort had boarded the gunboat texamine
her pRIer Hence lisa the officials who ob-

jected
¬

to their landing only obeyed orders The
imint however teems to bato the vigorous
manner In which thlt objection took shape and-
as to that the account received at our Navy
Department shoes that an apology was made-
to tho nfllccnnf the Canine which tally kills
the story of the Iarlt Ternipt I

Within the next ten days a post chaplain-
In the army 1is to bretired anti four other cLplain have been reported as ditabled and
the Uu of officer visiting retirement For
this oust urtvacancy and the four possible
vacancies have already been many hun-
dreds

¬

of applicants To judge of the hunt for
places by this Incident the politicians am not
Iu it with the preachers

WILT nu OITATS-
GEOIllIA

CA rruftir
I

The Singular Polltcul Situation I a he Cm
plrr state fifth Houth I

ATLANTA Aug fS 1ractlcnlly there are now
but two political parties In this state the Oem
ocratlcttnd the Populist though for the purpose

i

of participating In the nomination of Presiden-
tial candidates and of enjoying the fruits of
party victory the Republicans 1111 maintain
their national organization

The ieorgla Democrac Is seriontl If not
hopelessly divided upon the financial Issue one
faction contending for free sliver ansi the other
for the maintenance of the gold standard At
present the free silver wing I largely In the
majority and I Is not therefore Improbable
that candidates representing each faction will
occupy tho field In the next general election-
of State officers

The results the contest in the Tenth Con
crefs district between black the Democratic
and Watson the Popullstlc candidate for Con
cress will exeriiia a decided Influence over fu

tUfuoment npon the political chessboard
In State If Illack defeats Watson tough
both are committed to the free silver
the advocates of that policy In the Democratic

I

party will claim the result to be a declaration of
the popular will In fat or of their financial view s-

luton the other hand should Watson defeat
the Ioh standard len would construe

Illackt At meaning a repudiation by the
party of the free tllvi crane

Thetucctuof lack upon a trsliver plat
form could not tal to stimulate the oonfldence
of thoM who nppo Ihelold standard and In-

duce
¬

them tput In th 1 full ticket with
flattering prospects of an easy victory In tho
Senate contest of next year

The obvious frantic that have been and are
stilt being perpetrated In the TeaCh disrict In
dctlancnof the popular sentiment of people
of the Mate still recoil ll great force upon I

the Deiuucrntlo party a < people of georgIa
are fair nitnded sail will tint sanction endorse I
methods that sure corrupt and unjust

Kver reputable hettxpitpcr III the Slate Ire I
BIHrlUonf party tiuvt > pleaded
the liiet tlemocriitln legislature erelr elec-
tion

1
law that would practically render frauds

impossible It did Slot1 however heed the sip
teals of lhu nress lot neiilectnd Iho important
nuttier tu repeatedly called to Its attention
when every member that body was cognlrant
of the tact that Imperative obligations nf duty
demanded such a lau as was urged upon their
attention It lis netdlets hrelocnnJII con-
cerning

¬

the motives Illt operated the
enactment or a law I hiIoutside of a few am
bltliiim iMilltlcmnt a itdertl of paramount I

importance flouts costs comcencaant to lirotoi the I7rn IcC a great tateThough poStUral atfnlrs are nmv hailly compli-
cated

¬

and iBlmrmonimin In 1lllalh stilts
thin IIs Intereting ansi while I > I-
tt HeinuctHtlc voters site largely for tree Ithere In mifcriamt nf the result

In thin tlllea anti li rge town the Popnllsllo
Men ilce not meet with encouragement to any
considerable t1nllll In tie rural dinrclthe contagion and1111 i u l
lutz none of its tlenlllounce tr reason of thu dl-
vieloti In the llcmiuratlr hi meliod IIf his
breach Iis Suet henled hubris another general
election Is Ild1 IIs rIIOllu m umu that theInpulMt Mreneth In Cite
1Ieglilatiirr and permpa dictate the choice nf
the next Inlled Htale MTHtor Tie returns for
1AU4 u formulated stud counted ilemoriMriUu
that the gain of a few thousand votes would put
the Slate In Chic hands of the IVsmlUls

flint of the UutUeuiullcl
Hew ln < SrintI M VpuMfmn

Yesterdays rutun of the American Mathematical
Society wu for the mott part as harmonious as could
bdelr4but schemes differfpc of opinion was
deielopNl IIn Ih afternoon which aaa only omolho
Over Itiy the tail of a few Ilets Uuel lsttea Psi
subject wblih nCsd turn warmlU of feeling wu

On ronilnumu functions wlthoit uhf reulUI iii
enivntk homeutMUisiiiu wa alliLrOUtIhttIlt by

Ihlopr OD The nlallol of a uuiform fuuctlon
Tarltble nltbuul u of drrKatlont A

suruutudruuutal d moD lra ion ou Ou a new
k n r uiaioa of Wfieritrao S e iu HOD V Ills tnrr-
ttnut 1r U VV Illllspuieoa Th wrlod wlu-
Uou u a 11 approximatIon In 111 lunar theory
and other papers wet u follows Tb linear

cloroperator of qlrlou u4 Partial heist

CI-
i

ro6orla Ira quaaUct tad their CDj

u <

I

ins nniTimt fijtiiv KCOUIIXO

now the Tacllexl Problem In this Teats
Mnnnvre wn Helved-

WASHINOTON Aug sIt ha already been
mentioned tlmt the principal problem In this

Irs Ilrltlsli naval ruamruvre was to be that
of effecting a Junction at <betneun the Chan-
nel

¬

Fleet and the Reserve Fet Each was to
leave IU Iortal a fixed then proceed
to a certain point of rendezvous which was to
be given to the commanding officer while teens
those points the fleet 110 take measures for
effecting a Junction after Indlt1 tacIt other bDeAn nf scouts and

This problem Asolved as It now appears
with the greatest ease The lent of the Channel
Fleet was Reruhaven Alt hAt of the lieerve
Fleet WAS Iough Sullly The two fleets lift
those ports about the ame time on the morning
of AUK P At soon at the Channel Fleet was under-
way Its designated rendczviu was communi-
cated

¬

by signal and proved to be over too miles
northwest ot lierehuveti and about JIOO due wet
nt Olytitj lad A treed of ten knots was or
derrdno as reach the rendezvous about 0
oclock on lie evening of the nut nay Then
of coarse wa speculation Ato what the
rendezvous the Re erve Fleet might L Va-

rious
¬

views M to possible places were discussed
Assuming that that fleet would bsent to Iomewhal similar dUtance frrm the port of
Lnugh Sntlly In order that the two searches
might begin simultaneously It only remained
to see where Iradius ot from 21 to 300 miewould piece It The whole eitcrn part
circle Included within the Irlh Channel l was
rejeted and the Adtnral nf the Channel Fleet
drrlcUcl that tho Krscrvo Fleet wa nmewhere
west nf Ireland In that area dtnned by the
Hull of Lewis tn the north hv the Illaskels nT
Dingle Hay In the nulh nnd by the rendezvous
assigned to Site Channel Fleet

Accordingly no sinner hnd the rendervout
been reached at Inelock P MI nn Aug 10 than
a den erniers were ordered In search this area
Mielng pread ul in the shape nf I fan with

courses nn pnltit apart and fspeed nf iron 14
to ia knots Thepcrfiler were Ihp Iphlpenl-
aTa IIharylidi Aollo I ntnna Forte Inde-
fatigable

¬

Speedv Nicer Bellono Pearl anti
Andromache At tie cams time the Admiral
Marled with the battle niuadmn and tlirf tot
pedn ennbnat > fore ertaln pomlcalled MI In
thenrder cmnmtinlrnted tn the rrnl f1 hat
they mleht trine tthat point any Information
they rnlchtsnln-

An a fart only nbniit sKI hours later that I

shnrtly
is

after midnight lisp Iphlnll sighted
the main 101 ut tie Heirve rt at I Iltanro-
of iss than inn tuttle trol HIP IRrthl point
An hour afterward Ihr r the IHeel
cruisers which had tn tIkimnnner moved out
nn a search lghted the inniti holy of I he Chan-
nel

¬

flueS Thrvcominmnapd sith Lord Wai-
ler Kerr flnehlp 1 Itnjnl nvirHgnand In-

formed
¬

hint that Ih main bolt Site Reserve
Fleet was ilttnnt itt a Illu tnnn twenty
rts P mile to the Admiral Seymour
had reached his own rptidpvna and hat then
adopted Imethod nf search which according to
one statement nf it was that of moving nn an
exceedingly wide front nf too tithes by day and
00 bv nlcpt thrum Inc nut his crtiler ni IIeTank sand recalling them mornlnc and
This wa 0 n dlffi rent method from that adopted
by the Channel Fleet which a has Iel een
wa tn anti the Mnut tout 1 direr
linns and alter Slier had gone spprlfird tile
tancp tn have them direct their return cnurp
In the rennevons MSI twenty miles west of
mackSl Hay It I quite estliot that the He
serve Fleet could not cover the area In
without encoiintprlng im1 nf the 1Irllnl
th Channel Fleet Bin it turned out that tic
Admlraltv hr tiken the tirpcantlnn tn rl the
twn points rendevnunnlv shout milapart so that an has tees pen after
hours of feirch the two fleets caUse Into corn
mini ratlin

Suet wa the asia rrnMem nf tM venr tar
tral exercl 101lf it hud been ortrd how tutlcklv IIn Milled the fleets
would Iha eKen Iput a crrnter dltanci apart In
order tn plve a lo cer trinlir in volume lrele a sea remarked use autlsrttte mail nr
that thr liiiild not nlt cc eb nthT 5 llrShill free inns foir ldnl Ihe sear h anti
Inwed givd rtrd tn IP kept tip Taken ieethe
with tbe prel rn users ir IU ami C tern u hl h-

wasdecrllpil > inc dil e aeii in thee cnumn
tbs problem I hern tn po s I hlirb decree nf-
Inlere nd1 ItntKtrtinrt for rlrl1 training
and iiprhntx the rhlef nn IIiis lust the
condition > proved tno PHM untbvt oven the rela-
tive

¬

merits nf tl rni ili °d nf catch fldnped bv
the reppMlve Ailmla were not fully tested by-
a comparison of results

It rpinalns t ll that after the fleets were
oncp in titich at inidnleht HITP we nn hurry
tn hrtnl them her and their actual Juno

un nihilp tout 10 nrlnrk the fnllnwlnc-
mnrnlnc After that they were
tnirether anti Trd 5 alter Kerr a > ouIHIIlle1

rnAMd nf tin Joint battle piiundrnnI

shires whilo the rrner dlvl oiS = I

tuder the i nMrnl of their rpp etive Adsustra-
tTiehIffiou1tIeI in nipuvrlne o many battle
chit were creaieil hv the Tart that ttiv were
lr s hnmcen then the of the Channel1
Fleet had hem hut ub rtnlutnn proved tn buseful Target and tnrnpdn praciifp were al
carrle nn and tie cruisers continued their
prtirtlcp In scoutinc-

Talpn a I whule the tmnipnvre nt IlSlti I

while mn furnlhlnif the rpctacninr faturp of
hoc of ireiU ear milI laiklnjr tat pints

lar Interest of n ftmiilatpil war with Its pMitu
Shins combats rival sleet arp tboruht toanthave practlcallv ticfnl trios tie InrtaPattention paid tn drill With
trated on the Incidents nf 1 ssuppnd trufBle
between two enemIes there Iis natniaMv lII a-

dipnltinn tn exact thnrnnch dail train nc
exercise at lest after tie work
Thp main tactlial rohll rlhOnr tn
come critics tn have 11Inevitable n sol nt ton from it condition
should n ever be leremert the ship may per-
haps

¬

bplaced to a or three times as farayart

UnKltth ssi AmerlcMn locomotlTeV-
nm tie KntriMid tiaittlt

The best sj d mentkmeit In the Incll h report of
the recent runnr 54u mlle > In 312 nilDUt 31 mlle at
74 mllfs an hour fall con idTably short of the record
male by the Cannlen ant Atlantic tm pl 21 kIt
from Camden to Atlantic Clt N J Atlantic
City run was moo bran engine ulth 71DI rtrltlnj
wheel I our American editors who are Inclined tn
feet chagrined at thee new EnklUn records wlbI to
compare mere peevl Cfuret they thnutd Acipliutxc
this performance The whole run nf IS miles nai
made In 45t minutes equal tn 74 4A unties an hour
and a distance of ICe ml s as covered In S7 011
utes or at the rate of 7P7 miles an hour

Hope Hover tree CNmpbell0 Isanner
from tht let dial rtain VfiVr

A leader hat tion chown under whom the Imoraey of Ohio are united and In wlI oe wltjum aCuity
sail courage they have supreme ann I the
Democrat who ttaved ahome last jearromeoutto
lh pollt In 5n cluster slut there Itu every Ind e saint
fr them to do to the ltatt will be all but mined
wIth illvltlnu In the llepulticiin rants such at IIt
known to eiltUand wllolaUa lon with the
raudldat and with Ih 1hal t othe parts
la tbe Utt tao years w likely to aunmany tlepubll ait to stay at home or men tn vote
the ilnturats ticlet Ihr IIt cniund for ex-

pecting 1Na IIMI o rJIU tkuir At worst titers I> I I

splendid fljhtln chauie

The Nice ortua Victory
from the rhtrutfllJtia rinrc

Senator Quay hat roulh ttic moss tnlUnt politIcal
battle of modern I Doerlcd by hosts of In
gratis many of whom owrid their p iton and tower
entirely him acKrc Uel ull I > linlU tlTely oppOMdI

by all the poner luitronati antI proinlKsnf thf city
ant 8titPudnilnMraton > cut cIt tress tie ordlnury-
ihanneli from alien cami ugn fuuiUinn bp atliered
to cope with the cotnbtnett towers of lor jtu Mho
base influence IlIrallo 0 expend In ilotemeuf their
diiirputanle authority ant rejlng solely upon the
Ire and unpur hauld e emvut rf the rural sits
trlcts of thi Stile tte has manfully fought stat fairly
wou the victory I

All AlbHBjr Wattle t o Clear II j

Vnii the 4MHV Klening Jaiirria
TOE 8rx atktir Daulel S Laicont will Indeed make

a stitch fbero ar Issue Albanians who would l
wllliDg tn sc tutu locke Chic utti lisps uven If they
went to hatlunoova fi r II It would pay

Kpltuphlc Steen
Tvrnu thf liuJTttlit Cnvrlir

Her It an epltuph liiKvllxd un a tombstone
In a western Now 5 turk cetneler

This last rtiualn uf Mary Jnirs-
lvlv liar dI un li riu alii Hi ie met
Irr nanir a as llrunn Ithe nt sit ii Jones
IIs uorollJt VUIM u rliyines wun Slobs

MoaiIsry
Item lee iMtrett-

It
hbuee

wu at palo ti death
Ho ilia leautllul American was filtering 001 will

net marry you
1I hn si luo of a unite race t4 irerel tom the room

Lapital lie htet t with th liiiiltct of agin
lumen boo cluulie iliHlxtt umlireUluth tat rack

us still lluilU I see

In the Museum
I trnm Itt fr ll TVffcwne-

Tli
uortiuv

T4Udy HuiihtrliI lie uUweaUrt 11oI cholera

rc ulu f lilefuln serife him rtahi 1111 ought In
know tuuiuli tn lit kii Sbii titt soc Ihlllln or
lar

hb llldul Kuow Trouble I

liu LAs ltrorf rrUiutw
Thtrewuaauld woma whollred inatLo
Wbo bad to many cbudrtn she didnt know what

toilo j
But she sea fully aware tt wu lucky al thatuw sap htmL tu a ttux aa4 eel la a ui

s t au 1

ItEVVIT TAXKRi w4nIrED-

A Drive sat lvrTr Who VeriAk te
Set Assessment Redneetf

The deputy Tax Commissioners got their ln-

ttructlon > vsterday I to how they should
assess tales At the conclusion of thft type-

written
¬

address of instructions was the fol-

lowingi

5 There are In this city persons who make a
business of undertaking the reduction of assess-

ment
¬

Ihey lituo broadcant circulars claim-

ing
¬

that by potfcsiltif special facilities and-

reA of experience this are enabled to pre-
pare corporation returns and render other tor
vices with tho view of obtaining a reduction of
ne sment Wn warn vou particularly against
thete people TheyI niter to tell what they
represent to be their lnnuercn and power-
In the department to reduce assessments
They barttr and tell your reputations and we
wnrn you aititln them as IIt IIs our determina-
tion

¬

I to follow and If possIble to expose them
I Iet your bearing sail every act be sufficient to

warn any and every one against nttemptlnitoa-
nnroucli you or Influence you In the dlohari
of your duty and should any pennn aoaopmacn
you or attempt to Influence you remember that
It It your duty lo Immediately report the fact
to the CnmmlMloners

After this was read each of the Commission
era made n speech nn the subject and repeated-
the staining President barker said to the
reporter

We are solved fi show these men up who
claim that they ran manipulate onrdeputles

Four nf the old tax sersora lIe said to be
slated for removal make places for ezUnited-
MMet SIarnal Jacnhy exCollector Thomas
Miirphr Lncle Bell IU Y niSecretarr of the
Heptlbllean County Committee and a Oaroo
name not mentioned The salary Is 93000 a-

yer
TIlE MEXICAN MISSION FILZfl

MInister Hansnm Take th Oath of One
and 1VIII Boon Itelnra tn Mexico

WASHINOTOX Aug 20Tho lIon Matt W
Ransom arrived In Washington last night and
bright and early this morning appeared at the
State Department where he took the oath of
office before a notay public to enable him to
reassume the duties of the Mexican mission
Ills suspended salary will be resumed from the
date of the oath Sir Ransom will remain In

I Washington a day or two and then BO to North
Carolina whence he will take his departure for
Mexico a week or ten days later

I A rumor was current about the department
ti day that Sir Ransoms physicians had ad-

vlH him not to return to Mexico but the Mln
Inter himself said that this was untrue lie ex-
pected

¬

he Mid to go tn Mexico this tlmn In far
Totter phtslcal condition than he was last
urine anti that he would experience DO 111

effn t from hi > stay there-
It was ascertained today that when the cues

tin or Mr Itnnsoms right to hold the offlce of
Minister to MexIco ass raised In the Treasury
Department heat once forwarded his resigna-
tion

¬

to the President In order that the latter
might not lie embarrassed It It nndentood
that both the resident and Mr Ransom be¬

lieved that the appointment Minister to Slex ¬

leo wa not complete until the latter accepted
the nflice and qualified which wit not done nn-
tll

¬

after itis term as Senator bad expired Tbe
fail that Mr IUnnm resigned the office dis-
poses

¬

of all speculation regarding tbemanner of
payment of his salary from July 1 to Ang i4
the date of hIs reappointment It will not be
paid at all

He Uouicht the fleet han that Wa Print
To tut niiTo or Tm SrIr Perhaps you wilt be

surprised to find a man In NewarkIn thIs year of
grace 1 > S3 who purchased a Mrs on the first day of
In ltas away back tn the early thirties YeS turn a-

lbs fact and I am stilt Hrlng to tell the story Welt do-
I reraemtxr Mr tlenjamln Pay behind the counter on
that occasion 1 wat but a toy of say fourteen years
and yet the tact that I went lo the office of TBE Sri to
secure a copy over slxt > years ago la just u vivid at
though it to k place but yesterday

What changes time las wrought since the ettablltb
neat of Till hi i It U the work of the blttorlao and
not for me to bIt I wl say however that at that
tIm we received news from England by killing
jacket tblp In about a month whlcb however wu
Improved on br tubfcttutlc Steam for sail later on
Hut the grand ttroke wa > et to come when the cable
In the oceans bed became a tact

Today THT Srs U an evidence of the march of
eientt When I took Lp Tnt srv this morning and
compared It wIth Tile S of sixty years ago I found
everything had changed I found the electric current
Lad brcorae the ol edlent servant of man not merely
In the trai iulsslon of current events but that tbls
same tubtle poer was used for propulsion

Truly tbe laSt sixty years make tb greatett triumph
cf all the censure But nothIng note reoarkable In
tnt wonderful age of ours reveals the march of events
more than Is fcand In Tax 6rv of today as compared
with the contents of that newspaper In inc early
thIrties THO AS TrcanxN-

EWUIX Aug 2t

Women a Collectors of Internal Revesue
Tonic EMTV or Tm Fti Sie An arUle In Tag

Sri tart that two young ladle employed during the
past year as deputy collator of Internal revenue In
the First dlttrlct In Brooklyn were tic erst of their
sox to act In such capacity In thlt district the Four
tecnth Mm Mary J Sleeves baa been a deputy col-

lector sInce 167 She hodt a verr responsible plscp
as stamp neput and bt an office for the sap of
tamp at 3M WII1U avtmie New York city Ste bad
been employed as a clerk IB thei deputy col ctors of
floe MI Murriunla wben ToL Til en wa coletlor of
the Hiirvntu district When lie F5itth dIstrict
wat conoll1at Hl wIle thp Kouteenth on July 111I
the was seroitutel dpsuly bt Coiketor Zias asS has
xrveil tn llal capacity errr tlnc under thr e sue
ce le admmfctrttlou tie atceu jives a bond of
CIiIflOcsrrtee from 400114 to tlOtHHj worth of
llaui < In MC< k ant co Irct annual y Stout > 000-

MIM stp v vs u an ctual revenue rolecior The at-
sUtant cashier In my ornce at Albany Sllwt Ettetls 1L-

Ni rtrrup hits been In the Internal rpv Dne acreS e
ntuce I5552 lund lirootlierynjn < ladlet Miss Horene
Adam ana iIi4 Annie I Jenys told places In thIs
omcp and lerfnrm clrrlcal service or She nalaivofuse wrt done Iu Un xlyn bv the yoang tidies who
wvrr lOt tulijtrt of the article Iu THE stx

Lot tu W Pa rr Collector

How Mr Houlihan Lost 111 Moustache
To via Enrrcs or THE Sttsr Some tInt ago you

printed clippings from variOus papers In whIch the
habit of wearing moustaches was condemned as

nasty dirty vulgar and beathenltn Permit me
to 53 that the last of these adjectives do a not apply
for to my ixulllve knooledi the only people who
ever bad lawt prohibiting tbr wearing of moustaches
wire heathens of the wor t kind

Twentylive years ago the BrItish bark Cormorant
wat wrecked during a vlnlent stOrm off a small Island
In the Flit group Alt of lft crew with the exception
of atomradeof mills audm > lf ptTUbed We bal
lost conKtoutneu during our battle wlUt the ele-
ment sad wi eu we i dIsc tn our seflwl d C were tim
roumlid hy a howling mod of native two or wboa
5era e4xgrd In cutting of our moustache

We ssre kultetjoenilr Infonnert that a law had ex
hated aninug tie pvoi le since time Immemorial pro
klbltin lu Hi4riuc iif moustat tea It It n iUleat totnytaat during our eUhuen j ears stay among the
pxnile a a lia rdor ratcsr cioupo4 our moustaches
wih great regularity

So you r th habit nf wearing moottacbes may
be nails dirty and vulgar but It tannnt iha Called
hcathrniih osiuiuH < Eai T BOITUU-

Xhemiuc Aug S

ThIrsty flares on Slot Day
To rag tDiroa or Tile SrMMr I have read the

letter o Seth Fieding In Mondays Spi ant am uf the
opinion that ht charts are too sweepIng In their na¬

ture bill tlrra It a great deal of brutality shown
b nuny drivers In the treatment nf tlielr horses as
any one cannot lep but see ever day 1 only wish
to tpiak stout uluni horses drink on hot days It

4ii Ite d iiitllti iHrfnit safely if nortet are Sept
itinvUirf MfUr It I has had tnrnty ears rxperieiua
drivltu linr e u the ri ad Rut In lot weather 1 al-as t let in > iu rf uriUK xueneter Sissy uiow a
dtre lor unliTll lIe > an to I k pt flovit at her
vtaiil Nn matter loss en t trie water nr how thirstytip lire liavp OlOss alowp1 them to triaLsIll I beer hot j lore bate tht colic and never
huduii fill dnitlt ss it nit at lo tel a horse ill Ink ecu water when
hi Is warm slit tuii t any length nf time at ben tiemid w 4U r s III Mil iihu act either fouls Icr him irgse tills i oil iiitj tiiu lor horee dr UA at oleunil cs ntnt ll Ilhr < v hill l555 5 I lit un J slat a lllllJuiUnent ami Un re a lit Sw mi irijble The boresi
wl I Illink nii in Iutaiy a sys sIll iln teurr work
assS1 cite nf It B It Slots

M V Jim Au 8S

Anr Other rurally llLo This Oue I-

To TUB KPITO or THE bmSIr My wIt locks up
ni > IIOUM uiliis aunt the la > t thins stiC dOts wlvn
ortstly IH iult Ito jet the uiiibnila holder usLaiuul

thIs trial door su thu It sliyboly should spec Ii Iron
use outsIde the i Ult it an I tilatu is grsiI las Let
slit sash isp esryei ha tile liHise sod scare ass
the Lrsjtars U sussioly Is out Shah sic aswa So
115 icUlcC It I ts us unielg uuuscr sstlSithe lor Is tell 1155 COSt In-

5u acre taiitn uitsilt this at isis 0550 II sstorCs alit 1113 eldCIt ilOttutvf atI lii d I twiiathere ens 5051 er iaisii on eurtii a csriit Ma 0U
hi atiuUl hutSOS l sI sal I ii s 011st besttstier ass ii coil rIM ht In tiat tltutil t a hs sthug 55 attStut I ssiiir Is lOSSeS Situit tb traitduor slId I sid Id bet there weru tluiUauds Ut peupe
SIilu dIS-

VetI 555 said von writ a leitrr In Tin Sib S
uiiluitlr lucreIs au ooy IlUoui u lluvuiU Mill
unit on-

ho i am arltmu3 lUlt letter whIch I top cot will
print saint tu

Mat u ruutla of 1rrtldenl IlUx-
Tn site rwoa o TIIK 5cc Sir I Uitko its it

days papers that H you an yuln lila iama at-
tr < lult ASM sates A1tel i eters iKfo ln
huller tilrnt hurl iu luoku oiia i iare sf 04
Ibis tulrn a iti Id M4UI Kl eu M rlu iclr u tAid
thud Lo t is cOciu uf Ilnll 111 IMaxi Wf l IV

IUl v ss iuai 111 we I all of iei liKitrfUISlet u buu1 an i marria at testis ue born in Ice
s iutou ai4 1 IUUM that bt It not related to the
AiKtra lainil of the clly of kteiico I do not know
Stat 111 osist loan beionjs to that famIly

In lutikt 10 lieu bias sad hoe rvUUrtt t biiI of joa
to pulLet tala tuuurnt jt HIIJA

sisua hwaaul-

I v T

TIRED Of TUB ROUNDS OP OA TETT
Secretary Herbert to Retnrn o Wothltg

Ion unit tbn Fleet May On to Heat

iVABiitMiTni Anus ZBSfmtoffirtal lnf r-

matlon has been received here from llisttn
which Indicates that the demanda made sj i

the North Atlantic fleet tn a social way are c
dining and that It Is probabtutomptltnnmat tibe found for a brief cruise in the Open Sea a
tactical nianonurret with the four tldp or
tan Admiral tluncet squadron aretoti euil
prior to lit return to New Vork fUcptArT
Herbert It iIt understood his tired of thtiroanui
or cayety Hnd will desert tho flcelnid Fe i
tag Dob nt Boston returnlnk ham ells
by railroad or else on the Dolphin nUlrtit-
tha escort of Admiral Bunca vctsel It n
the Hecretaryt original Intention to accnrarary
the fleet to Hurzards flay where hi pro5
giving President Cleveland an opportuiy to-

ea tha New York and mesh Fightns Rob ei
larger vessel than be has generally Ixen n

when Mr Cleveland has come aboard but th
demands made on the Secretary are said tu hat
been to continuous while al liar Harbor that U
feels It nose necatsarr to take a few days test
before returning to Washington where lea esl
Important matters require hit attention

The Secretary statement that Admiral Bones
will pet the squadron through manoeuvres cre-

ated much inrprlM at the Navy Department
where It was generally believed that as IOBK u
the fleet was In Northern water It would nt ba-

po HMe tovacapa tha InvitatIons fnr IU presents
at the various resorts which have extended them
thIs summer with such unusual cordiality and
which have been accepted with inch prompt
nets and regularity Order now require A4-
tnlral Ounce Ui remain at Boston until th
31tt upon which day the Mayor Mlnneatollt
accompanied by a delegation will walt on to-

trlpl crrw flyer aud present her with atlltrrservIce Bcrn ary Herbert may be present tedmay make the accepting rttpon By that
time It 1Ii thought the Knights Templar will
have seen all they want of the fleet and should
there be no further Invitation for a return vult
to Newport where the young Dune nf Marl
borough ila now tad to be the attraction It It
possible that Admiral Rune may put to sea for
a few days exercise while the Dolphin conveys
the Secretary either to New York or direct to

Washington
Never In the history the navy and certainly

not la that of the new navy have the people sid
summer visitor to the Xw England coast Ltd
more favorable opoortanltie of Inspecting sat
testing the hospitality of the offlcers and the
dancing ateommixlatlon afforded on modern
tteel ships whota decks were supposed to ts-
oencumbered with guns as to practically forbid

an afternoon boo In tb days of the old navy
It was not uncommon tot a vessel or perhaps
two to drop anchor at Newport occasionally and
exchange courtesies with the people on shore
but Bar Harbor was not then to popular and Ice
demand for war ships not o great The Admin
Istratlon colony there this season wu one of titmain reasons tot the visit of the ship aside
from the necessity of Secretary Herbert being
there In order to fill engagements made carts 13
the season ExSecretary Whitney too It it
understood expressed a desire to null some of
the new ship which were authorized daring
his administration and to gratify hit wish a M
another reason which Influenced Secretary
Herbert makeatoarof the more attractU
summer watering places

Old naval officers here who have been startled
at the spectacle which the fleet has made this
summer are now railing Admiral Buncet-
equadrun the marine circus and Secretary tier
beet Sir Joseph Porter They draw a c nv-
paricon with the use that hat been made
of the ships this summer and the valuable
drills of the British fleets In the English Chan-
nel and the French ship In the Bay of Biscay
There it no excuse they claim for the assertions
that no drills have been attempted to far be-

cause of the depleted state of tbs fleet and frteiy
assert that four ships could accomplish certainly
more good in accustoming Slier officers to
handling theta than In parading from one reort
to another with opportunity for seamaaibp
other than that whlcn mlg t be necessary inweighing and coming to anchor

A summary of the Inspection trip of Secretary
Herbert shows that after leaving Wwnngica
be spent one hour at Newport News abet
three gnnbiaii are building for the navy und a
fpw hours at Norfolk arid then sailed direct for
New York Front there be sailed for Newport
where he was joined by this fleet and for nearly
a week the lime was busily occupied by
attending the innumerable festivities ashore
Then the fleet proceeded to Bar Harbor It It a
subject of some remark here why the recrelarv
did not stop at the Portsmouth yarc This yard
was once the most Important ID the country
but asjnaval ktationt were pretty wen aban-
doned

¬

after leaving New York it Is supposed
here that the tour this summer was rather irl-anctory and not deemed of actual necfilty
The League Island yard will pr bablr not he in-
spected

¬

at all or the new station at Port BoysJ

FECVLIAR KSCSBO-

laxrlnc
wirvzsss

Contrt1te Cans MaIsraat
Kndlleh t > Talk of Perjury

Thomas Durkeo la the bartender for John J
Walsh of C2I East Sixtieth street who has a
saloon at lOrie Second avenue He was arrested
on Tuesday by Policeman Doyle of the East
Flftyflnt street station oa the charge of vio-
lating

¬

the Excise law on the preceding Surdav
Magistrate Kndlich leaned the warrant on the
afHdavltof Olttaao Atnnto a stool pigeon la the
service ActlngCaptain Memkamp of tie Ease
Fiftyfirst street nation

Amato said that be entered Walshs saloon
at 425 oclock on Sunday HfternooQ and bought
a glass of beer and two clears He said that
Darken was the titan w ho served him

Yesterday Amato repeated on the stand th
charge against Darken and Darken repeated

I in detail hi dentaL Policeman Doyle testified
I that be saw WaUh let Amato Into the caicwr

ununda aftcrtioon Durken brought tnrwaro
Berna Mclilnty and James Fern who cor-
roborated his story that he went with them I1
Fort George at about 1 oclock on bunda after
noon and did not return to the saloon that dM

1 dont see that I can hold the man n th
testimony said the Macutratv and turn
to Durken be told him mat it he wisr d-

makea charge of perjury against Amain it wouid-
he entertained Darken shoot life flea
Then Acting Captain Meinkamp atiea tb
Magistrate to Iissue snbpcrna for witness1provo thai not only Durkeu but ielo bli wt
ness were In Vlth saloon on > urday aft r
noon Thin Magistrate readily acqalexrxi cat
continued the hearing until next Sunday

Police ilommluilunvr Lucien N Brunswig of
New OrleaiK called on Commissioner Ki nc i
at Police Headquanera > raUrday ansi bait a-

long talk with him Mr brun uln wa t 9 C

close the saloons In New Orleais on usday
and was anxious to know how Mr Roevelt
did Iu-

There were several excise case on the cacn
dar before llecnrder Gaff la the Genera 44
tlonr yesterday but the court was odjoirnpa
before the case could be tried Louis h pu9
of IDI Orchard Street pleaded guilty stud wsi
paroled until next Tuesday for sentence J5 ba-
MvEirny of IS Chrlstnphrr street failed to ap
rxarand hi ball bona was forfeited rrrxieKk
wolf a restaurant keeper nf 1310 First awe e
pleaded guilty lo a Sunday vl nation and wj
fined 50 Peter Flood of lOtf Third avenuu
also pleaded cullly and was lined JiO

JL STOOL PIOEOXS COLLAPSE

Justice Jeronte renan re Ihe Poltce for En-
tploylnc

>

riucki a IIun
The complaint against Llul WhitwVer ac

cased nf keeping a dUotderly bone at ill
Chrystletret wa dismissed In Special Sestisasl

yesterday attar William F Hurgtuan lit stars-
old practically confessed thai ho offered lo s5op a

the case against bet Burgraan swore In 5ii
evidence on which Mla ulttnker was hni
In dlsousting the ao lutlre Jeroain aid

II Is astounding thai the police will re y V
evidence nn witnesses who are La utttrl uaro
liable as this man

Mis Whlttaker then testified against PurE
man nn the complaint of rivnpnundlng crii
on which he hvl been held at K a Mar t
She saltl abe tuet llurgman anti John I

frlinrt
Pau

nt VS llrnnme street In answer to a r i

anti that both nrtend lo leer the city lor f JTill amounl bh linvo there alit alit Ir rc a
Wits Titus roso was adjourned urlil Sept 5

rni rxiitttat mnKL cjrP-

roprlelur Irnttln lielei rd In 5tOO Dali
ArIes a Three Juy Trial

The jury In the tare of Otto In iteln ur rd-

nchurgoof
US

Leeplnw ut 61 Illrlngton teet r-

dlsunkrly hise kniwii ai lbs Es Imnf II

diagnrd lint rvennc ari nc u di > cii 1

Tne tieS hud ben gnlng on for tltrtp I

Ulnioll Iti i Urnolti In t lie 1 451cr t
the ho el ivac reslltil alt July U it A l
hfoi n f tn Kidrnlku treut SUI-

Htil MnrsUil locss nun wise a tiin 5 r-

cently bj > lu > nr Mrjii leitlBHl this he
kIt In Chin hntel on imcr J ivk rn >

never Ilad cli irvul anything wrong A

District Attorney Ollani iin tumiiir
Ivrnil tu Mar > l il Ioow > as a gay
which evukf a tnto of objectiom f-
ijcr

fl

tralum Levy Urnttvin essit re <

1150 bail

Nrw Esela ln ieelur
The Kxcl e Hoard > oil nlal opoi o I tllr-

xclto lutirtiti to li > u > I

Sable of llu ou ar Vl nu 1

f ii Vet Twenty foirrli ttrtvii v

uontenhtrgi
i

tst i ast tIii re
II JIclull or 2tti Wr t I1nei-
Chauuri T Qulnttnt of u hit I s li St r t
and ilctusll F shelby ot lul last
Street

n
Ah are v lerat lien rs ivfc-

anUc
a

> tl Ui be tiLed The nar > UJ1COV-
Iar


